
MANUEL WATSON'S REPUTATION
Ifo Sensational Developments in

the Murder Case.

Kile Defense Rests and Rebuttal Tes-
timony Almost Closed.

Ar|in»ti Will Fallow Today aad the
Oat* Will Ha aivan to.

tha Jury Thia art-
?moon.

Tba Ashworth murder trial ia drawing!
to a oloae; while it haa contained no

\u25a0enaational (eaturea beyond what have
been imported into it by couneel, thoae,
In tbemeeWea, bave been euSicient to
arreet attention and enobain tbe publio
Intereat.

Yeaterday tbe court room was filled to
overflowing, many peraona having to
etand np throughout tbe day. The test-
imony offered wai uot partionlarly in-
teresting but the mode of conducting the
caae wat, and that in itaelf sufficed to
explain why ao many people stood out

the iteration and re-iteration of facta,
totally irrelevant and tbat have beoome
itale from age.

Mr. Woolner, oonntel for tbe defense,
broke the reoord yesterday for excep-

tions. Even when a witness appeared
that was unable to speak English, and
nnder the law was entitled to an inter-
preter, connsel excepted. When a wit-
ness spoke English still counsel ex-
cepted, and so bubbling over with ex-
ceptions to tbe questions of Mr. Gage
was be that the oourt caustically said to
him: "I cannot keep paoe with you,
sir; ifyon keep objecting to every pbraae
it is perfeotly hopeless, if you will jast
wait until oounsel finishes his question
and then object tbe oourt willpats upon
tt."

For a time counsel was more snbdued
bnt his exnberance ontran bia discretion
and In a short time be was offon a can-
ter again.

Yesterday morning when the hearing
of the case was resumed, the jury in-
timated to the court their desire to ex-
amine the much talked of wagon, driven
by tbe defendant on the night of tbe
murder. Consequently, Mr. Patricio
Watson was instructed to have tbe
wagon brought to the oity this morning,
when it will be viewed by tbe jury in
tbe presence of tne oourt.

JAIL BIRDS ON TUB STAND.

When tbe court reopened, the first
witnassess were produced for the pur-
pose of invalidating tbe testimony of
tbe ex-trusty, Williamson. Mr. Wool-
ner, in examining him, had tried to
draw from him tbe contession tbat he
had visited his office and tbere told him
tbat he had been in the employ, wbile
in jail,of outside parties, (or tbe purpose
of drawing from defendant an incrimi-
nating oonfession of bis guilt. That he
had, during that interview, alao said
tbat "they had determined to hang tbe
old man," and were acting witb that
end in view.

Williamson denied the solt impeach-
ment, albeit ha confnsand under cross-
examination that be bad visited Mr.
Woolner 'a office at tbe solicitation of the
latter.

A. D. Andrews was tbe first witness
called, hut bis examination, as well aa
tbat of the succeeding witness, was
farcical. From bis opening remarks ii
was evident tbat some testimony of im-
portance to tbe defense might be ob-
tained, but Mr. Woolner did not frame
his questions to conform to law and
escape the objections nosed by tbe pros-
ecution. Seven distinct and long drawn
out questions were asked, but were of
none avail, the court sustaining tbe ob-
jections of the opposition. Andrews,
in answer to District Attorney Conklin,
conceded that be had been convicted of
a felony for sending obscene lettere
through tbe mails.

William Snyder was debarred from
giving any testimony, owing to tbe im-
proper framing of questions put by Mr.
Woolner.

George Osborne, recalled and made a
witness for the defense, testified tbat be
saw Manuel Wataon,on horseback, at the
Watson station, upon his return from
Los Angeles, about 5:30. Mv wife and
I talked with him. He got off his horse
and opened the gate for us. I did'nt
think he was drunk, for he
talked business with me and said
he was coming ovsr to my place that
evening. My wife called my attention
to the signs of Manuel having been
drinking. Before tbat Ihad not noticed
anything, and even now I couldn't say
that I bad the impression that he waa
under tbe influence of drink. He talked
with me some time regarding the sell-
ing of mr place, and also with regard to
bis commission, and tben I didn't
think there was much tbe matter with
bim. My wife was not acquainted with
Manuel Watson.

Mr. Woolner and Mr. Gibaon engaged
et tbia point In one of their little epats
that have become a distinguishing fea-
ture of the trial. Patience has oeasod
to be a virtue, however, and tbe court
cut the matter short.

"Mr. Woolner. if we can't get on with
yon let na close down and go on witb
tbe witness," said Judge Smith.

Witness stated that hie wife was very
ill and could not be present. Defending
counsel bad given hie wife and hlmaelf
ermission to go home.

Mr. Woolnerj] asked that the record
show that Messrs. liledsoe and Carpen-
ter bad aocorded permission for wit-
nesses to withdraw, contrary to his
wishss. He tben engaged in au argu>
ment with witness, tbe latter asserting
that Mr. Woolner bad told bim be
might withdraw. The oourt again bad
to exert it* authority and tbe matter
dropped.

Under cross-examination witness said
Manuel did not appear to him to be
drunk. He saw no lasso nor any pieces
of rope on tbe saddle of his horse,
which was a small, dark grey mare. It
was about 6 o'clock when their conver-
sation ceased.

"I now ask for a bench warrant,"
said Mr. Woolner, "for Mrs, Osborne,
and failing any return we want her de-
position."

The oourt?"l don't think It would be
Safe nnder the circumstances.""Ithink they are entitled to a deposi-
tion, your honor," volunteered Mr.
Gage.

Tbe oourt?"l'm only asked to issue a
benoh warrant, and I won't do it for a
sick person."

District Attorney Conklin stated that
ii defending counsel wanted Mrs. Os-
borne's deposition taken he would lend
him every assistance.

Dr. Wood, who, In reaponso to tbe in-
terrogatories of the court stated that he
held a diploma Irom a certified medicalcollege and bad had experience m caseaof snrgery, testified that if a man hadboth ventricles of the heart pierced hecould aot, ia bis opinion, raise himself

np. He also knew the reputation of the
defendant to be good.

This ease for the defense,
with the exception of tbe deposition of
Mrs. Uabome, which was taken last
nigbt.

REBUTTAL TESTIMONY.
Mrs. Manuel Watson was tbe first

witness oalled by the prosecution in re-
buttal. She testified very briefly, as
follows:

"Up to the time he left borne on the
day in question, my busband had not
been drinking. He was home from 11
to 3 and he was perfectly sober. Iknow
because 1 perfectly realized when Mr.
Watson bad had too much."

Cross-examination: "I saw bim go
through the pasture on horseback about
4 o'clock. He had told me he intended
going to fix tbe fenoe, and I tben
thought he was going to bis work."

Francisco iliguera, speaking through
an interpreter, said:

"Iam a gardener and waa at Mr.
Wataon'e houae on tbe nigbt of the kill-
ing. Iwas there wheu defendant got
the wagon and harnesses, but waa not
preaent. I saw Manuel on horseback at
6:80, He was sober at that time. I
did not sse any rope or lariat in bis
possession, although 1 was close to bim.
I then went to my aupper, and Manuel
rode offIn a southerly direction to drive
the sheep. 1 saw the body of Manuel,
and was present when tbe clothes were
cut away. There waa no weapon found
upon bia peraon."

Cross-examined: Amid much irrele-
vant matter drawn from witness, be
stated be had eeen Manuel in an intox-
icated oonditioa.

Redirect: "Manuel Watson during
the year and a half I worked for him was
not in the habit of carrying a lariat."

James Watson, who reached the body
of Manuel about the same time as Pear-
son, stated be saw no weapons lying
around, and later, when the body was
stripped, no weapons were found on it.

Cross examination ?Witness stated
the deceased did not carry a lariat.
Tbere were so many workmen on the
ranch they picked up a piece of rope
whenever the found it. He had seen
some rope in the wagon but he didn't
know tbey belonged to Manuel nor had
they been made away witb. He had
never seen Mannel in a state of intoxi*
cation "worth speaking about."

George Carson, uncle by marriage of
the deceased, stated tbat he had known
Manuel Watson since his birth, and he
bad never seen him drunk. "Afterhis
father's death," said witness, "be lived
about three years at my place. He was
tben abont 16 years old and remained
with me nntil his majority."

Cross examination ?I have no knowl-
edge of Mannel having bad a fight with
my eon abont any matter whatever, and
I never knew of bis having besn drunk.

Afternoon Session.
Dr. Wood was recalled for cross-exam-

ination by prosecution. He stated tbat
Bryant's surgery be regarded as a
standard work.

Mr. Woolner interposed an objeotion
to tbe general line of examination of
this witness, as not being crost-o. amin -at'ion and not rebuttal.

Witness proceeded to a state that
whether or not a man having a wound
aa described, could struggle 15 or 20 feec,
would depend on the nature of the
wound. In this particular Instance I
don't believe Manuel Watson could have
risen and struggled with anyone for 15
or 20 feet. Quite a number of people
suffering from heart wounds recover. \u25a0

L. H. Pearson, recalled, stated tbat
tbe morning after tbe killing he found
tbe knile and a short stick. Tbe largest
cut was about an inch square. When
tbe body was found it was not so dark
that I couldn't distinguish a man 20
feet distant. A horse I could have seen
10 or 15 yards.

Joseph Mauricio, a laborer resident at
Wilmington, testified to having talked
to Manuel Watsou close to bis house
about 5 o'olook, when be appeared to be
perfectly sober.

Minnie Alstell, a school teacher, testi-
fied to being at Manuel Watson's house
on the day of tbe killing. She saw bim
between 3 and 4 o'clock and tben be
was perfectly sober.

Cross-examination?The witness could
not really say whether she had ever seen
Manuel Watson in a state of intoxica-
tion. 'On that day, however, suoh a
thing never struct ber, far be bad not
drank any wine.

Several other witnesses were exam-
iur i for tbe purpose of forging addi-
tional links in tbe chain of circumstan-
tial evidence enveloping defendant, but
nothing of material public intereat was
developed.

Tbis morning tbe case will be re-
sumed at 10 o'clock.

LETTER BAG.
[The Hkralo under this heading prints com-

munications, nut does not assnme responsi-
bilitylor the seutim:nts expressed],

Russia and the Knaslau Ohurolv.
Editor, Herald:?ln my communica-

tion Russia and' tbe Russian Church,
whioh you published in the "Letter
Bag" of yesterday's Hkbald, are three
mispiintß. which are of vital importance
to the article, and which, therefore, I
ask you kindly to oorrect.

"Six hundred inmates" ought to read
"6400 inmates." "Tshernajaki Cjelaja
duhovna" should be "Tebernsja i Cjelaja
dubovna," and "raskela" spelled 'ras-
kols."

Hoping to see these correotione in the
next issue of your valuable paper, I re-
main respectfully youre,

Chas. yon Falck:

KmbsEzled Cigars.
A youth giving the name of Frank

Jones was arretted last evening on a
complaint charging bim witb embezzle-
ment. The alleged crime consisted in
tbe boy appropriating $6 worth of cigars
from J E, Utley, He was arraigned in
Justice Seaman's court and hia case set
for hearing on tbe 20th.

Tha All >ged Malpractioner.

Mrs, Catharine E. Smith, who con*
ducts the Believue lying-in hospital,
and woo is accused of performing a
criminal operation on Miss Ada Faulkner
of Santa Ana, will be arraigned tbis
morning in department one of the supe-
rior court.

Ruoon Kelly's Partner.
Portland. Ore., Dec. 13.?The trial of

Xenoplion N. Sleeves for complicity in
the murder of Qeorge W. Sayres, Sep-
tember Sfttb, began in tbe criminal
court today. Tbe work of impaneling a
jury proceeded slowly, and when court
adjourned for tbe day only three jurors
had been accepted.

Hnoklun's Arnlea Salva.
Tbe best salve in the world lor outi, bruises,

sores, ulcers, aailrlieum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped banes, chilblain', corns aud all skin
eruptions, aud positively cures piles or uo pay
required. It is guaranteed tn give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refuuuxi. Price, 25 cents
per box. For sale by c. F. Helmeman, Wi N.
main street.

THE CITY'S HEALTH STATISTICS.
Health Officer Powers' Report

to the Board.
-i 'Contusions ane) Infections Diseases

Have Been Scarce.

What Milk aad Faed Inspection Hae
Don.-Need ~r a Suitable Feat

Ilooea? The Plumbing Ord-

inance Not Perfect.

City Health Officer Powers yeaterday
submitted to tbe board of health bia re-
port of tbe traniactions of tbe health
office for the year ending November 30,
1894.

Tbe report starts by stating tbat the
estimated population of the oity, placed
at 75,000 by tbe board of health last
spring, is below tbe actnal population.

Tho total number of deaths in tbe city
during tbe year was 1182, wbiob gives a
death rate of 15,76 per 1000. Of these
1182 deaths 212 were caused by speoific
infectious diseases, 120 were caueed by
diaeases of tbe digestive eyatem, 324 by
dieeaaes of tbe respiratory eyatem, 130
by diseases of the nervous Bystem, 75 by
constitutional diseasss, 87 by diseases of
the circulatory system, blood aud duct-
less glands, 40 by diseases of tbe genito-
urinary organs, 94 by intoxioants, acci-
dents and violenoe, and 100 by miscella-

neous diseases. Of the 1182 deaths
268 were of persons who bad
resided in the city less than
one year, and 89 of those 26!)

deaths were caused by "consumption"
or tuberculosis; 161 deaths wsre of per-
sons treated in the various hospitals,
and 157 deaths wero certified to by tbe
coroner, Tbere were 27 deaths from
suicide. Tbe nationalities of tbe sni«
cides were as follows: 14 Americana, 1
Chinaman, 1 Scotchman, 1 Swiss, 1
Frenchman, 2 Swedes, :; (jemima and 2
unknown; One hundred and sixty-nine
deaths were of ohildren under the age
of one year; tbe assigned causes of the
deaths of tbeee ohildren were as follows:
18 from spscific infsctious diseases, 59
from diseaaes of the digestive system, 28
from diseasss of the respiratory system,
28 from diseases of the nervouß Bystem,
1 from dieease of the ciroulatory eystem,
1 from disease of the genito-nrinary
organs, 23 from constitutional diseases,
2 from accidents and 9 from miscellane-
ous diseases. Tbere were 36 deaths of
ohildren between the ages of 1 and 2
years, and 41 deaths of children be-
tween 2 and 5 years of age.

BIRTHS.

There wsre reported to the health
office 1211 births. Ot these 71 were
etill births, 35 of which were reported
without any aseignsd cause for still
birtb. In 21 cases the assigned cause
was given as premature birtb, and the
remaining 16 from various canst h.

SPECIFIC INFECTIOUS DISEASES.
There haa not been a single case ol

smallpox in tbe oity during the
year. Tbere have been seventy-
one cases of typhoid fever reported
to tbe health office, and of these 43 were
fatal, Iregret to have to state that we
bave not been able to induce tbe phyti -
ciane to report all cases of typhoid fe*
vsr, hsnce the apparent heavy mortali-
ty. I bave endeavored to ascsrtain the
origin or source of infection of every
case reported, but have not been able to
find any common aource. In many
cases it seams to bave besn brought
into tbe city by parties already in-

fected.
There have been reported to tbe office

261 oaaea of infectious diseases, for
whioh tbe houses were placarded. Of
tbeae 115 were caaes of scarlet fever,
only one of wbich proved fatal. The
disease has been extremely mild.

One hundred and forty six cases of
diphtheria were reported to the health
ofliee, of wbich 37 proved fatal, giving a
death rate of a little over 25 per cent.
Tbe apparent lower death rate and in-
creased number of cases over preceding
yeara may be accounted for to some ex-
tent by the fact that we havo kept a
record of the actual casea instead of the
number of bouses placarded, ac in for-
mer yeara. I believe tbe increased
number of oases of diphtheria may be
ascribed to the extreme dryness of the
season, causing surface water to seep
into wells, carrying witb it the filth,
particularly in districts where there
were cesspools and privy vaults on tbe
same lota; and to the disturbance and
tillingof old cesspools and privy vaults
in consequence of the construction of
Bewers aud the connection of dwellings
therewith, for tbe diseaße aeemed to be
more prevalent io the lower grounda
where well water was ueed and in distric's
during tbe construction of sewers and
plumbing where cesspools were being
disturbed end filled. The commingling
or association of children with those
suffering from diphtheria before the pa-
rents suspected the disease or a physi-
cian had been called in to make a di-
agnosis, haa been tbe cause of tho spread
of the came in many case.'. Thia wae
tbe cause of an outbreak of the disease
in Hayes-street school during the spring,
which necessitated the temporary
closing of the-school. Tbe use of cups
and towels in common in the public
schools caonot be top severely con-
demned. All buildiugß bava been in-
spected at the time the same were
placarded, and after recovery of the pa-
tients they were disinfected under the
supervision of the hsalth ollice. I bave
endeavored to make a personal examin-
ation of yifected premises, bat other
busiusss pressing prevented me from
giving this matter the time and atten-
tion which its importance demands,
The inspection and disinfection of these
buildinge should be done by a physician
who ia conversant with Banitation, and
tbe nature and character of infectious
diseases.

INDIGENT POOB.
During the year I have attended at

their dwelling* 43.) indigent eick per-
tone. I made it a rule tv send to tbe
free dispensary all tboee who were able
to go tbere.

pcbn INSPECTION.

Tbe frequent inspections nf meat
markets and slaughter bouses bave bad
a beneficial effect upon tbe quality oi
meat and poultry supplied to tne city.

Since oar first inspection of milk
there has been a great improvement in
the quality ol tbe article eupplied to
tbe city.

PKSH HOUSE,

Tbe building used aa a pest honse is
not worthy the objeot for whioh it was
constructed, and it should be removed
and replaced by suitable buildings lor
tba reception of persons suffering from
infections diseases, who have no borne
and are but illy provided for, and too

often not quarantined, in lodging houses
or tenement buildings.

NUISANCES.
During tbe year tbe Inspectors bate

investigated, end ordered the abatement
of 7518 nniaanoes.

The health offioe haa been without
valid ordinances to work nnder nntil
very reoently, when we were enabled to
seoura tbe passage of a fairly good or-
dinance, which will need amendments
as tba oity grows in population, com-
merce and needs.

Tbe greater portion of tbe plumbing
constructed in buildings erected prior to
18(11 is unsanitary, and will bave to be
reconstructed before these dwellings will
be aa safe to live in as those with sanit-
ary plumbing; and as ths health office
haa not bad in its employ a practical
plumbing inspector, we bave been un-
able to cause a great improvement in
tbe plumbing of tbe old baildinge. The
inspection and acceptance of all plumb*
ing should be under the supervision of
the board of health who are required to
make rules regulating plumbing and
house drainage, and in whom ia the
power invested to condemn insanitary
plumbing. Tbe execution of sanitary
rules goes band in band witb their
making, and can best be executed and
practically applied by tbe body or ser-
vice charged with tbeir making, thus
obviating the possibility of clashing, and
tbe shifting of responsibility from one
department to another. I believe this
city is the only one in tbe Btate in
wbich the board of health does not have
the execution of the rnles regnlating
plumbing.

During the firstof the year the plumb-
ing ordinance being repealed, tbe health
office had no authority to order or com-
pel properly ownerß io uouueci, iLelr
buildings with sewers, and abolish cess-
pools and privy vaults, which put ua to
great disadvantage and loss of labor and
time.

REGISTRATIONS.
Physicians 273
Pharmacists 1111
llentista 30
Midwlves 10
Plumbers 135
Dairymen 5t
EXPENSES 0F HEALTH OFFICE FOR FISCAL YEAR

ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1601.
Salsrlcs $7,140 00
Pest home $47 SO
Postage 30 00
stationery 2« 140
Printing 170 00
Milkroom 08 10
Vaccine polnti U 40
Tpyewrlting 5 00

348 25
Removal and disposal of

dead animals 3,785 50
Removal and disposal of

garbage 12.5G0 10
10,345 55

Total $23,833 80
Twenty permits to disinter were is-

sued, and eight bodies were shipped ont
of the state, for which, in accordance
with law, we collected $10 each, and
hold certificates for same, $80,

HEWLETT BACKS OUT,

REFUSES TO SWEEPTHE STREETS
ANY LONGER.

The Street Superintendent Aeespted

Ills Work, bat tha Oonmell »:d
Nut Liko It? An the

Bondsmen Liable.

L. Et Hewlett oi Oakland, who was

given the contract for aweeplng the
etreeta of thie city only a few weeks ago,
yesterday notified tbeoouncil that here-
after be wonld cease to sweep the
streets, owing to tbe fact tbat his just
claims are not allowed.

Mr. Hewlett claims that his bills
should have been paid in full witb tbe
exception of (25 deduction for defective
work on Sixth street. Tbe council at
its last session refused to allow tbe
claims for the past four weeks,

Mr. Hewlett's bondsmen attempted
to withdraw from his bond, but tbs city
attorney reported to the countil that
the bondemen conld not withdraw with-
out the consent of tbe council. Mr.
Hewlett waa notified to file a new bond,
and it was expected that be would do so,
but yesterday this idea was dispelled.

At tbe time of tbe making of tbe con-
tract with Hewlett, President Teed and
others of tbe council took occasion to
tell Mr. Hewlett tbat tbey ebould see
that the stipulations of the contract
were inlly carried out. Hewlett took
the contract at $5 20 a mile, when the
contractor who preceded bim had been
reosiving $10 per mile. The next low-
est bid at the time Hewlett secured tbe
contract wae $8 50.

There have been complaints made
about tbe way in wbich the eireets were
swept ever since Mr. Hewlett went at 'the work, but the matter did not como
10 a head uotil tbe bondsmen attempted
to withdraw.

Mr. Hewlett bas stated that be should
immediately commence a suit against
tbe city for tbe amount due him on the
last five weeks' sweeping, and avere
that he cannot lose the amount because
the contract says that the money shall
be paid when the work is accepted by
i,he etreet superintendent.

Street Superintendent Watson lies to
cepted all of tbe work done by Mr. Hew-
lett, on the streets.

Some of tbe councilmen eeen last night
are of ths opinion, however, thai the
city willlose nothing on account of tbe
deal.

Ifthe amount claimed to be due Mr.
Hewlett is paid, said Councilman Mun-
son, the city will sue his bondsmen.
Messrs. H. M. Johnson, J. Schroder and
F. Holbrook, for tbe difference between
15.20 per mile and the figure at wbich
the oontract can be let for the remainder
of tbe time of the contract?nearly two
years.

Doubtless at the next meeting of the
council the clerk will be instructed to
advertise for bids for street sweeping for
tbe unexpired term of Mr. Hewlett's
contract.

When Mr. Hewlett made hie appear*
auco before tbe oouncil on Tuesday he
said that be must have the money in
order to pay his men. As his help was
all secured in this city, it will be a mat*
ter of some importance whether tbey
are able to get their due from tbe cor -
tractor before the matter is finally set-
tled, which threatens to be a loou whi c
yet.

Mr. John P. Wetmore, a prominent
real estate agent of San Angelo, Texas,
bae used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrbtea Remedy in hia family for
?everal yeara as occasion required, and
always with perfeot success, lie says:
"Irind it a perfect cure for our baby
when troubled with colic or dysentery.
J now feel that my outfit ia not complete
without a bottle of this remedy at home
or on a trip away Irom home." For sale
by Off & Vaughn, corner Fourth and
Spring streets, and C. F. H9inzeman,
222 North Main street, druggist.

Try a gal. Maltese club whiskey, $3.50,
unexcelled for purity and flavor. T Vacbe
& Co., cor. Comero'l & Alameda, tel. 3GO

Wall paper Be, <; 3u per roll. 328 8. Spring,
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OVER-
COATS I

H Remember that an Overcoat has an
,^^^?, ? H!aßMa 'M,? B,"r H in as well as an outside.

? Look at the inside-?the linings;
'1 1 ¥ T T"j IVT |\ \u25a0 there's the rub?the wear.

I I jrx j\| M II yi Turn ours inside out. You'll find
\ JLY.L. i I iJLtr I every one of them has good, heavy lin-

H ing, that need not be replaced before

mHj the coat is half worn out.
J ' Compare these prices for tip-top,

? Eg long-cut, up-to-the-hour Overcoats:

I CIR rrrv Men's Good CassimereOver-
H J)v).\JU coats. Good, stylish, service-

nTf\p \u25a0 able
| M I Long-cut Kersey Overcoats, in

ill1/ J, H IU dark blue and black.

<T" /Z? Fine Dress Overcoats, in im-. - \u25a0 HI 4) J O ported Clay Diagonal.

fill hC'IQ poole Overcoats, in very fine
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0jj H IC/ dark blue Kerseys.

\u25a0 fe. Others at $9, $12, $25 and up
M to $30. Elsewhere you'll find

HWBflffl Overcoats at the same prices.
But they are not as good un-
less they COST MORE.

FOR THAT MAN
For Christmas there is surely
something in our unrivaled
stock of new Neckwear, Silk
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers,
Sleeping Robes, Fine Shirts,
etc. Come ! Come tomorrow !

BROWN
9

BI?OS.,
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS,

249-251 SOUTH SPRING STREET

WHERE EXAMINATION T^TT*
AND CONSULTATION IS JV JLVViVi
nud hones!, Intelligent treatment and reasona-
ble prices aro given.

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

inch as Stricture, SyDbllis, Gleet, Gonorrhea*.,
Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Lost Man*
hood, Nigbt Emissions, Decayed Faculties,
etc., etc.. cured by the OLDEST aad most SUC-
CK3SFDL specialist on the coast.

NERVOUS,
CHRONIC,

PRIVATE.
Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases -j

Successfully treated and quickly cured.
LUNGS AND HEART.

Our SPECIAL 9URGBOV, recently from thu
largest Chicago hospital (diploma* and certifi-
cates to be »ecu at nmce) has made diseases ol
the heart aud .lungs a Lifestudy. Successful
treatment by the latest method". DIAGN'OaI3
made by the aid of the microscope.

CATARRH
<fTT. fW PER MONTH.

J ONE WEEK S TREATMENT

OTREE
Home Treatments.*, 'M KDICISK INOld'DEO.

OUR DIPLOMAS are Irom Ihe
best coilegts In the world, certified by the
stale board, and registered at the county
court house and city health office. Call and
examine diplomas and ceit.flcates and ref-
erences of banks, city and couuty officials,
and best citizens of Los Anyelee. OurCA-
TAKRIISPECIALIST does NOTHING bnt
treat Catairh. lie has followed this spec-
ialty 10 years ivthis city.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
A special department devoted exclusively to

the treatment pf all female diseases.
Consultation and Examination FREE.

OFFICE Hoc RS. Bto 4 and 7to 8. Sunday,
io toia.

C\IA SOUTH MAIN ST.,
1 Rooms i, 3, 5 and 7.

f job :
I PRINTINQ !
J Executed With Neatness *
\u2666 And Dispatch at the * )

jHerald Job Offieej
t 309 W. SECOND ST. *
\u2666 *!% J. W. HART, Manager. \u2666 j1

jAT AUCTION !

House and Lot,
1022 W. Second st., near Beaudry aye

SATURDAY,
DEC. 15, 1894, AT 11 O'CLOi X A.M.

ON THE PREMISES.

The bouse contains 5 room*? front, hall, front
and bftck pariois, bathroom, pautry, large clos-

hmd-finlhiied.
positive and without reserve.

|THOS, B.CLARK
AUCTIONEER.

Wm iil
THE BOOKSELLER,

117 S. Spring- St..
BELOW NADEAU HOTEL.

BARGAINS
Books, Books,

I Bibles,
! Albums,

Games,
Novelties,

Calendars,
Booklets,

LEATHER GOODS.

READY FOR THE HOLIDAYS

JOE POHEIM
TKE TAILOR |P>

I MAKES THF.BEFT CLOTHES 3
INTHF. STATE Jtfi'Jbr.

! At 25 PER CENT LESS
THAN ANY OTHER HCl'St.

SUITS »4»to osiwtrca §20 ml< i
; PANTS Made la Drier lm $0 | j-H ;

FINE TAILORSNG fi atMO!<i:i:.in: rmcES \\kw
M%g~\ln\rs for SHI'-MeiiMireiwnl. Prli ;'and Bamntea of Cloth lent lrcc ~<sj{,

? Tor all orders, fc**

! Wo. 143 S. Spring St.,
! LOS ANGELES.

«W»AM«W PgLLS!
\u25a0 "-'JO BSaFE AND SURE. STUD 4c. FQR"WOMAN 3 SAFE
I GJARD" Wu:u Spec.fi. Co,t\«<'.,.

AT AUCTION!

The Palace,
COB, FIRST AND SPRING STREETS,

MONDAY,
DEC. 17, 1894, AT 2 O'CLOCK I. Al.

This plane WAS ft tie J up at an expense
of # iO.OOO, and Is complete in every re-
spect to run a lir-t-t bar, juncliroom

hall.
positive and wi'.tout reserve.

THOS. B. CLAI^K
AUCTIONEER.

A UCT I O N !
OF

; Furniture and Carpets
AT SALESROOMS,

j-4-13 S. SPRING ST.,
FRIDAY, DEC. 14, 2 V. M.

I
ConilltlOKOl 70 Hssortcd bedroom milt-. 03

1assorted bedstead-, 5(1 chairs ami mckeis *00
yards of DOW Bruuell carpeif, rum, lace cur-
lams, Li'ddin?, apriUKs, exteusiou tibies, ,id*-

IboaruF, toiltt Guts, ate, Tiiu entire offering it
peremptory,

I 4^-I.adios arc invited.

C. M. STEVENS, Auctioneer

DR.G. D.HARMON
SPECIALIST

And SuperanntiHtert Physician of 40 Yes»V
lixperiencu illail ?

CHRONIC DISEASES
Tin: STiTF. of TaXAI.j

County ol Tarraut. )

BoforenieJ.il. Maitin, a notary public in
aud for '1 iirriuitcounty, 'ivxns, ou tbia day per-
sona lr apDt.iri.cl John T. Bay nee, and who,
belnt; b me duly sworn, deposes and says tnat
ac formerly resided a: Manor, Travli county,
Texa», but now temporarily stopping in Fort
Worth, Texa .

Ana furthrr deposts and siys that Dr. O. I).

Harmon, doucialut, uf Foil Worth, Texas, nua
recently removed a cancer from llis wile 4
breast niewjriuir thirteen UU) inches in cir-
cumference. Involving tne entire breast, and
without the use of th ? knife, which h* now
has in alcohol?after the i<r. Bye Cancer liwti-
tnteln 1 -ort A orth treated her four uioulha ana
failed to remove tiie same.

JOHN T. IIVYNSS. Sr.
Sworn tv and snhserloed before mo tnis tho

lUth day of April, 180*.
Ideal 1 J.K.MARTIN,

Notary Public, Tarrant couuty, Text*

CATARIiH, CANCKR-, SYPHILIS.
INOIPIKNT CONSUMPTION,

LISKAiKM OF THB TIIUOAT,
El F, EAR,

Fane-worm Absolutely Removed in

Four Honrs.
And a'l Diseases of Women successfully treated

by him.
{ ffliiauto to see mm before going to Hot

SpriuKs al hia resluencc,

553 VV, Jefferson st., Los Angeles, c v
Tatre University electric cars?get off at cor-

ner of McCliulock and Oliu streets.


